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MICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL By Ourlet Sughroc

Local and Personal

Vlita FrKuds Hen-- Mr. I EZRA ov NrJennie Hum, wbo lias been

visiting with hr sons at Portland and'

Eugene, paid a visit to friends her

while en route to her home at Kloni-- 1

uth Falls.

California Visitor j

Mr. and Mr?. Ed. Ornbb, qf Oro-- ;

tille. Cal., arrh.'d Krldoy torn week

end visit with relatives. They will;

lve in the morniiiK fur Klamath audi
I,nke counties. Mrs. Uaii Walker will:

them as far as Klamath '

Falls for a visit.

Krturns IVmii Tev.is
Mrs. Emma MeMl.bcn .ret rneU;slnBs tonlsbt In the IMsmore l"'-lril.- c All COI, HihcflAl CIlAlir

to her home In Ashland last week, her MRS rtllOlal 111111311X1 llUlfV
from San Antanlo. Texas, where she

has been nursing for the past five

months. Mrs. MrKlbben is delighted

to he bark.

Trinity Episwiuil Church

Parish and Sunday school picnic

will be held on Thursday noon In the
nark. The (luild will furnish the
coffee anil ice cieiim. Ilring your

baskets.

Well INnorati-- Wiiidit

One of the most striking windows

in town is the exhibit of paitulngs
by Mss Mabel Russell, In Endera'
store. She cleverly works out the
thought of fire prevention thru a

miniature camping party and some

mugnificent paintings of Crater Lake

and of forset fire.

Freak I'liiilngrapli
Artist Himlmriie has freak pho-

tograph In his window taken yester-

day from In frojit of the Automotive

shop, which shows the airplane in

flight dowu Main street. It looks na

the plane was about to hn the
pavement. The photo is genu'ne, hut
is freak In the art, and Mr. Illn-thor- u

is offering a new camera the
person who can e)laln lust how t''e
photograph shows as II doej.

Tiding (Mi Cherries
The Tidings is In receipt of dox

of fine Bing cherries ra'aed way up

on the hill the other side of Wright's
creek, by S. H. Wilcox. When It Is

considered thnt these cherries ire
raised without Irrigation, they make

wonderful ahowng. He also left
twig holdng big. rich, juicy

ones.

Musician Visit Grandmother
Mrs. Margaret Caldwell Rpeer. who

SHOO FLY
Spray your animals with Shoo

Fly and keep the flies away.

1CELESS COOLERS
I'se lceless Cooler and make It pay

for Itself in a year In ice bills.

New White Sewing Machines,
on hand. I'sed machines for

rent.

PeiPs Corner

A LETTER
FROM Tile: SKASHOIIK

Your Summer lorrespondenre
will- - he quite as correct as the

Iters you wrti M home if you

take along Iwt oi'

Eaton's

Don't fo g' O slip supply In-

to your vacation 'riit.k. T!.c uw-es- t
sty es in this beautilul sta-

tionery ire now 'Hi ll.play 'here.
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Mrs. Mary Dunn, and aunt, Mrs.

Van Saut, on Oak street.
i

K'll(rlous Worker Visit

Or. Van Kuys, gynodical field sec-- ;

retary of the Presbyterian church, Wk''' Ply ' Trouji AU Mem

w:hs in town Saturday, consulting1

Rev. C. F. Koehler on the work of,

religious educution throughout the;
state. He was the guest of Mr. and!

Mrs. Prose while in the city.

SMiul Vacation at Corvullis
.Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Badger are,

spending the summer in Corvallls,

with their son, Raymond, who grad-

uated with high honors this summer
and who now holds a. position as a

member of the 0. A. C. faculty.

l.eave for Portland

of
of

Crown"

Twelve

Appear

show, which Is

which

Elks'
folks

circuits,
Mrs. Tibhs II. Maxey, who ever took part In the minstrel troupe and

Maxey, the First Christian chu$k of this
of Portland, left yesterday for lnr Every one of the 30 members of

home, a two weeks' at thei this band of entertainers Is an' Elk
home of W. L. Maxey, cousin oi Dr. und one of them Is either In
Maxey. Mrs. Maxey is much; for himself or else s hold-pleas-

with Ashland and while ng a position pays him a hlh
was much benefitted from drinking' salary. A conservative estimate of

water. the yearly of these players
puts the figure at close to bait a

Visitor from the Orient minion dollars.
It. S. Kinney, The Glee all Elks and all

dent of the Siskiyou county members of Minneapolis No.
school Yreka, was a visitor u, enjoys distinction of
last with relatives in the fam-jth- e singing organization In
lly of A. E. Kinney. He a entire Northwest and under the
of Scotia, und has traveled ex-- ; able direction of Dr. William

In foreign lands, notably ' Herbert, fair to rank second to
China, Japan and Australia. Incl- - noI8 n the Inside of a year
dent to the stop made In Ashland,
he was on his way north to visit
iel..lives residing at Victoria, Brit-

ish Columbia.

Game Coninviwdon Will Tour
The state game commission will

make an inspection during the
first of this month and will visit
the hatchery at Butte Falls,
pect oiul Medford on the tour.

Return Medfonl
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilson, who

been residing In Ashland, have
returned to Medford and are living
at the apartments. Mr. Wll-(- 0

is in- the off i' of the state
highway commission. -

Mission ' D.

A Bession of grand come vi

has been called for Wednesday at
Jacksonville. The object of the

is not definitely but
It is said to bo in with
further Investigations of the Bank

Jacksonville J. W.
of Point, is of

the grand

New Crater Ijiko
at Crater this

include burlier In

the hotel will be by
of Jacksonville; the

of fresh milk and cream
from cows the Cra-

ter Luke management at Anna
Spring and saddle horses

are kept hire. The man-

agement now saddle horses
for persons wbo do not want
to walk the two miles over the snow

Is as far as can go at
to the lake rim.

at Kiiilem
"Sammy" wife and

of Los inad a

visit with the Enders Mr.

Is a

and John Enders the
lived in Hollywood. Cal. Mr. and

are returning to Los

from a

Keriinond, Cat, VhttfeM
H. man of IleT--

mond, has a visitor here sev--

IN STOCK

Duplicating' vSales
Books

WITH CARBON "

Each $ .25
Dozen

Two Dozen 2.76
Hundred 11.00

ASHLAND TIDINGS

Composed o! Highly Paid Actors

ben ElkV Club

Big Organisa-

tion "Man Who'

and Professional

Find Men AU to as Kui

When the Minneapolis Elks' All;

Star feaT
Star show, Is

the Glee club, at the
Chautauqua auditorium, are
going paid bandl0n Keith

wife is wjtn
of show kind.

after visit
every(

very

here wtach

lithiu ncotne
4

Prof. sttperinten-- j club,
high

at here the being
week best the

is very
Nova

bids

tour

Pros

to

have

New

Jack

nine

of

Mrs.
visit with

ul

been

or two.
Doctor llhys-Herbe- rt has a

deul of time with his
ready for this of the

and all of ha
as betlei than at

any time the organization was

started ago.

the well known singers of
the Northwest who are of
the club are Pearl, raid
to be the handsomest man In the

Krebs, a barytone
er with a wouderful voice,
Earl Stockdule, a former profession-

al favorite with a voice. Dr.
Harry Purcell,

fiifrn f Ant, nnoi nmnU lni K.

of l of friend, W. Barnes, of Bend.

Hperinl the jury! Millr b Portland

meeting known,

connection

of failure.
Central foreman

jury.

Features
features Lake

Sfas.iu shop
which operated

Reter
serving

Jersey which
keep

camp;
which for

furnishes
those

which autos
present,

Guest
Kellogg, baby,

Angeles day's
family.

Kellogg boyhood chum Hen-

ry when latter

Angeles relatives
Yakima, Wash.

Q
T. Miller, business

Per 1.76

One

Lodge

Feature Touring

WUlard,

Fauioua

Makers.

Mlnstarel
Minstrel featur-

ing shows

highest
players

business

Lodge

native

country

Barnum

Kellogg

spent
great singers
getting trip
Minstrel show reports
"voces" singing

since
many years

Among
member;

Glee Fred

club, Earnest sing
truly

tenor
Rawson, James Tony

Jury- -

trttin
and Barnes was to come by the auto
route, he wiring, however, that lie

shoulder while wither
the vicinity Yreka, evidently due
to uccdent. Result was that Miller
went over to Yreka to investigate
and if necessary brine both car and
cargo into port. Both men have held
public office in Central Oregon, the
former as county commissioner, and
the latter as county judge.

'FrWo VUltorn
Among former residents here, now

living permanently San Francisco,

Mrs. C. Donnelly Is visiting her
mother, Mrs. Ellen Giddiuge, asis
her usuul custom during the sum-

mer vacation, and Mrs. Lucy Wilson,

formerly residing tbe Boulevard,

is here for the Fourth, visiting
friends In both Ashland and Med-

ford.

Ait Club to Visit Crater Lake
The Portland Ad club prob-

ably visit Medford and Crater Lake
about August 15, as the guests of

the local Chamber Commerce,

plans to give them royal en-

tertainment.

IOy&l Worker Kutertitlnert

The Loyal Workers of the Chris
tian Church were entertained Thurs
day at tbe home Mrs. Frank Guls-inger- ,

the Boulevard, for the pur
pose of electing class officers. Twen

ty foung people attended the party
The entertained themselves

with games, followed by refresh-

ments. Class officers elected are,
Katie Buchanan, president; Lucy

Davis, vice president; Elsie Crowson,
secretary;" John Crosslin, treasurer.

New Medford Paper
The first Issue, of the Clarion, a

new Medford newspaper, with Wil-

liam E. Phlpps, Medford attor-
ney, as editor and publisher, came

off the press yesterday. Tbe paper
has been started a weekjy with

the Intention of going to a dally

within the next few weeks. Tbe
weekly paper contains twelve pages,

carries a telegraphic report, and is
well supported by advertisers.

Ilnby llojr Hon
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hamilton are

rejoicing over the arrival baby
boy born yesterday the home

!fr. Hattle Lynch Liberty street

Btuiaea VJaUor la Medford
According to Medford newspapers,

Ingenhutt, Charles Laird und Clar
enca Plngree, all of whom are en

tertalners o. high order.

W. 0. RoberUon, Interlocutor of!

the show, a former showman and

present managing editor of a big

Minneapolis dally paper, has "t
vanai Cu))ai ilt ,Ue Pa the year.

ten the words lor a urana new tout
entitled "The Song of the Mush-On,- "

the music and which will be s'ingi
for the first time any stage' dui

Ing the trip of the Elks.

Clarence Wlllard, the "Matt Who:

Grows," for several seasons a star
to see the tll8 and Orpheum

Dr of ua0

six

will positively appear at every per-

formance ving his wonderful
"growng" aot as he presented It be-

fore the crowned heads of European
countries.

Little Frank Mclnerny (little, but
oil boy!) will sit on one of tbe ends

during the show and this fellow will

make you laugh jut look at
him. Mclnerny will sing one or two

bis songs bis Inlmtable manner
and wll pull some of his jokes in

true Mclnerny fashion.
Other men wbo will don the burnt

cork are Alexander Robb the Bren
Producing company, who are staging
the show and who was with Dock- -

stader's show for many seasons;
Ross Harvey, another Bren man, who
can sing well, dance Just as well,

and a clever man at any phase the
entertaining game; "Wild Bill"
Bdinkman, a former Primrose man;
Abe Steinfelt, "Big John" Bergman,

Jack O'Toole, who has entertained
'em all from Atlantic to Pacific, while
with Haverly and Jack Baldwin, the
chap with the funny little smile. AH

told, there are 11 end men who are
sure to drive away the blues.

Tbe show is working Its way to
Los Angeles, where thoy will take
part the big Elks' national con-

vention which convenes in the Cal-

ifornia city on July 10.

E. Staples, Ashland real estate
dealer, has been' spending great
deal his time the former city
during the past week.
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The weather will be generally lair
for this week, according to the fore-

cast made by the weather bureau of
the department of agriculture at
Washington, D. C.

Citizens
Flnley Hlggs, formerly with the

First National Bank of Astoria, is
a recent addition to tbe bookkeeping
department of the Citizens Bank.

New School Teacher
Among members of the class of,

1921, Oregon Agricultural College,!
wbo have received appointments for
teaching positions for the forthcom-- j

ing school year, Mrs. Louise Ham-- 1

niiond, of Ctorvatlls, and Dorothea!
Abraham of Rosebnrg, will be con- -

nected with the Ashland schools,

Thelma. Throne, of Ashland has1,

been assigned to McMlnnvllle.

SENATE "AGRICXXTl'RAL BLOC"

FIG yn.VG LODGE S VACA-

TION PROGRAM

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 5.

Tbe senate "agricultural bloc" is

fighting Majority Leader Lodge's va-

cation .drive to a finish. The senate
does not want a recess and are In-

sisting that. he-time Lodge wants
for recess before tbe tariff bill comes
up be used to enact agricultural re-

lief legislation. Lodge maintains
that such legislation is useless and
unnecessary. With the Republican
leaders determined to force through
the "vacation program," a bitter
fight Is foreseen.

Use Care in Hanellna Pewder.
Opening wooden keg of black

blasting powder with a wooden tool
might appear to be, tbe safest of meth-

ods, yet the United States bureau of
mines calls attention to number of
serious accidents resulting from tbe
practice. Tbe habit In many places
has been to drive a hardwood spike
through the bead of the keg, and In

eereral Instance tbe ignition of the
powder has directly followed. Tbe
cause remains unexplained, though
any one of number of actions may

be responsible. Because of the dem-

onstrated danger, It la recenimeoded
that powder be extracted from Its
kegs eoly by way of the bangbole,
ores If more time Is required. Pop-lia- r

Mtcbaidcs Mtgume.

Sport Chatter

By FRANKLIN B. MORSE

(Pacific Sports Service)

With the Dempsey-Cnrpentl- fls- -

tic battle a matter of history, there
probably will be some persons, here
ana mere, who win gei u iiuui imh:
of the announcement that another
chess tournament will bo held at Ha- -

Now that the big flxht ' ier it

looks as If a lot of sports editors
would have to get hack 'o work

again," remarked the Genial Grouch:

us he sauntered Into our sinctum.
All of which is rather an unkind cut.

Any one who has had to write a col

umn of "stuff" a day for weeks on

the training perod when there wus

not anything to write about, will

vouch for the fact that a holiday for
the purpose of resting up is what
ought to be coming.

This season "Babe" Ruth knocked

out his 28th home run on June 2!'.

Last year this same clout was made

on July 14. Augunst of last year be

garered otuly seven homners, which

was his poorest month. Lart July he

hit out 13, wh'ch was his best month.
Comparative April, May and June
homers are;

1920
April 0

May 12

June 12

6

10

-

By this it will be seen that the!

"Babe" had considerable use for

that start he got in April. Other-- :

wise he'd be behind.

"IHG HILL" HAYWOOD IRGE9;
PROPAGANDA AH LABOR

AGITATION j

LONDON, July 5. "Big Blll"
Haywood, I. W. W. leader, is urging'
tbe use propaganda as agitation
among the rank and file of the l'nlt-- j
ed States crafts union to "effect an

Industrial revolution." "The Indus-- j

trial Workers of the World are cur-- i
rylng on only a limited amount of
work," Haywood declared in a recent

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been appointed admin-
istrator of the estate of Maggie E.
Gray, deceased, by the CouiUy Court

Jackson County, Oregon, und has
qualified. All persons having claims
against Bald estate are notified to
present the same to me at the Citi-

zens Bank of Ashland, in Ashland,
Oregon, with proper vouchers and
rititv TorfflAri within sir mnnths from

I the first publication hereof, which
New Employe at Hunk g July 6, 1921.

F. 8. ENGLE,
Administrator

L. ROBERTS,
Attorney for Administrator.

1921
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Jars with Lids

Sizes One Gallon to Twenty

. Eggs Are Cheap Now.

Waterglass Your Winter
' Supply.

Provost Btos

)CITIZENS(
U BANK J 1
E O FASH LAN Pj) j
jj

. A HIGH STANDARD

R of banking service is at

U all times maintained by II r

THE CITIZENS BANK H

OF ASHLAND, assuring II

a banking connection that II f
is eminently satisfactory. I

'fAccounts cordially

I j!
'

m 'JS -- . ifSAVINGS
froUf DEPOSIT

VfediMwiay, Juljr 8,

article In the "Moscow," now the! the appeal of his 20 year espionage

Bolshevist organ. Haywood, who es-- ' sentence, plans to return to this
caped from Moscow while uwnltltkg country 'to serve his sentence.

Printed
Card Board

Signs
Tlit' Tidings carries in nlocM for suit; tho following

cnnl-boar- d signs at

I5e each,
Tttio top 25e

NOTARY PUBLIC

PLEASE DO NOT SMOKE

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

NO LOAFING

CHILLI C0NCARNIE 15c

NO SMOKING

NO ADMITTANCE
NO PEDDLING

AUTO FOR HIRE

NO HITCHING

POST NO BILLS

THIS TEAM FOR SALE

CLEARANCE SALE

FOR RENT-INQUIR- E......

FOR SALE-INQU- IRE.

FOR SALE OR RENT

DRESSMAKING

BOARD AND ROOM

WARNING TO TRESSPASS-ERS-Cloth- ,

25c.

Call at The TidingH office for any of the above.

Comply With the Law
AND USE:

104t.

Printed Butter
Wrappers

to the mling of the Oregon
ACCORDING Food Commission all dairy

; butter sold or exposed for sale in this state
must be wrapped in butter paper upon which
is printed the words "Oregon Dairy Butter,
16 (or 32) ounces full weight," with the name
and address of the maker.

To enable patrons of the Tidings to easily
comply with this ruling this office has put in
a supply of the standard sizes of butter paper
and will print it in lots of 100 sheets and up-

ward and deliver it by parcels post at the fol-

lowing prices:

100 Sheets', It or 32 ounces SI.75

151 Sheets, 10 or 82 ounces $2.75

500 Sheets. 10 or 22 ounces .00

Send your orders to us by mail accompan-
ied by the price of the paper and it will be
promptly forwarded to you by parcel post,
prepaid.
' We use the best butter paper obtainable,

and our workmanship is of the best. Let us
have your order and you will not regret it.

Ashland Tidings
Ashland, Oregon
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